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and B

lil* &uL
(Mrs. H K Sanhotra)

Joint Director-IV Health
Raihvay Board

API0"I

Copies of rules and
orders regarding
reimbursement of
expenses for treatment of
RELHS optees/railway
beneficiaries _ in rofl-_
empanelled hospitals in
case of: a) In emergency
b) In referral cases.

Information so u ght b.v-

the Party

Copies of rules and
orders reg. treatment of
RELHS optees/railway
beneficiaries in non-
empanelled hospitals in
case of a) in emergency
b) in refenal cases.

Information in this regard, as

available inpara No. 612 A of
IRMM, 2000 is enclosed at
Annexure A.

lnformation in this regard, as

available in Railway Board's
letter No. 2005/IY6-4,lPolicy-
II dated 30.07.2018, is
enclosed at Annexure B.
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(l) Retired Raihvav employees covered under RELHS-91 w.rll be provided rvith full medicallacilities as admissible to"settin-s emptoy-1es l" .*p*, of medical n.r*.ri."inu.rhg3rions. dict. andreimbursement ol clairns for treatmeni in Go't. or iecogaised non raihr-av hospitals. Therv will also beelisible inrer-alia- for a) ambulance sen ices b) medicai passes c) home visis d) rnedicar anendance for tirsrtwo pr'e*enancies of married daugfuers at concessionir rates and . ) ;;;;;f pri'are sere.ants asapplicable to sen ing raihvav .-plo;r..r.

*r"o","Ilji 
(i) Those r*'ho join the RELHS-97 shall hold identity cards with photographi of all the

(ii)For the purpose ofd) ofsubpara (l)above special identification cards will be issued dulyaffixing photogrraphs of married daughters *i,t .i.u, inrtructions on the card which shall read ,, oNLyFOR CONFINEMENT AND TRIAT'IVIENT OUNTYi ENTE-NATAT AN; POii NAT.CT PERIODSFOR THE FIRST TWO PREGNANCIES Ar COIVCiSSIONAL Rq.TES'; 
-' - ' "" ^

(2) Eligibility: N{inimum 20 years of qualifying service.in.rhe Railways will be necessary tbr joining thescheme and the follor.ving categories of persons ivill be eligible to join the same:

(i) AII serv'ing Raihvay employees desirous ofjoinin-e the scheme ruill be eligible to join it inaccordance with the procedure raid down herein under..!rto. 
"Utrtt".t,"' 

"

(ii) All reriretl Reil*-a1, employees rvho were members of the old RELI{S will automaticallvbe included in the RELHS ;97.

(iiD Spouse of the Railway employee who dies in harness.

These orders are not applicable to those Raihvay servants who quit service by resignation.

(3) Family/Dependents

Definition of 'family' for the purpose of this scheme will be the same as in respect of the servineRailway emproyees. The det-urition or'a.p.rauoi,'*iliu. ,rr" same as in the pass Rules.

(4) Rate of contribution

a) For joining RELHS '97, one time contribr.rtion equal to the last month,s basic pay will have tobe made at the time of retirement by.those opting io;o;iir. scheme. The persons who are already membersof the existine RELHS are not required to maki ;ti;; payment. However, those who have joined theexisting RELHS dlter 1.1.96 rvili have to pay the ;i$;..r.. of one time contribution on account ofintroduction of fifth pay commission's .euis"a poy ,.u1..-*...r. 1.1.96. Ir ruil u.. ii" ..rponsibitity of theRailway Administration to rearise the amount d.; f."; it.,. 
"on..-"a RELHS members.

b) ln respect ofpre 96 retirees the basis for the one time contribution will be the revised pensiondrar'vn by the retired railway employee for joining the RELHS-g7. The rate of contribution shall becalcualted as under.

r)

n)
family pension as on l-l-96
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For SRPF optees r For those SRpF optees 
"rr 

rhcir rvirlows tbr whom ex-gratia palment
has been approred on the basis of the recommendations ol the V CpC-. a oo" ti-e
contriburion at rw.ice the ex-gretia monthly.payment may be deposited.

_ (Riy B.l,s LctiJ.NO]()Orl t{ ls;i{RELHS)th lj-00-lr)r)0rt5l i\lode of Joining

a) All employees will her.e ro sive their option to join the RELHS
therr dete olretirement. The option giren once u.ill be treated as finel. No
subsequcnt to rctircment.

. bl Such oi rhe pos: l-i-9o re:ir::s *.o hare no: 1er lorned. rhe sc;er.e niil ce .:rrin ::ur:iier
chance tojoin by I t-Il-qq.

c) For pre l-1-96 retirees there is no cut-offdate forjoining RELHS-97. However they have ro pav
the contribution at rates mertioned in the preceding paragraphs.

d) Nlembers ol RRECHS will also_ have the option to switch over to RELHS '97 by making
payneots as mentioned in sub-para(,1.) above before 3 I _ I 2_99

'97 at least 3 months prior to
further chance will be qir,en

(Authority: N,linistry ol Railways Iettcr No.9l H,2g, I dated 23.r0.g7, dr. 26103rt999 and.
97,H'13,'l dt. l7-0_s-1999)

B. Retired R:rihvav Emptoyees Contributory Health Scheme(RRECHS)

( I ) RRECHS will contrnue for the existtng memmbers ol the scheme. No new members will be
allorved to join the scheme

(3)

The benefits under the scheme *ilr be limited to our door treatment ol retired rerrwav
employee and his,her spouse in Railrr.al hospirals,healrh unirs

The beneficiary mav avril of thc lacilities tiom the hospital rvherc he.shc is rcsisrered
irrespectir,e of che rail*arr.s he,she has retired from.

(l) The retired railr.vauy employee and his,her spouse will be entitled to the sevices of the raih.vay
doctor of the same rank as retired employee was entilled to at the time his/her retirement. Free
supply of medicines and dmgs ordinariiy stocked in Railwal, hospitals ibr the treatment of
otttpatients may be pemritted by the raihva;r doctor treating tire case. ioho may also reler tlie
case to the Hon_v-. Consulatnt attached to the railwav hospitals for which no seporate clr".ees
will be levied. Routine ex.rmin.rtion of blood. urine and stool includng blood suear, blood
cholesterol, blood urea examiantion and routine chest x-ray p.A vie*l and routine E CC
may.be done tiee. Separate char,ses based on _10 9,u olthe scLedLile ofchar,rles laid dorvn lor
outsidcrs rvill horvevcr bc rccoiercd 1br indoor trcatrncnt. specialised treatment, othcr
pathological examinations. radilological examinations an,1 operarions. Cost of medrcines not
ordinarily stocked in raihvay.hospitais for treatment in the outpatient department . char_ees for
blood when supplied tbrm raihvav hospitals antl cirarges ibr rliet rvill be recovered in full. The
thciliry for out door treatment lor chronic diseases tike r.4.. Leprosy, Cancer and Diaberes
etc. arc as availablc to scninq railEal employccs may.bc crtcndc<l.

(i) The eristing members of the scheme rvho rlish to continue in the scheme have to par.rer.rsed
rates of conffiburuion at tire lbllou.in-e rates rv.e.f 01,01 2000 in arlr,ance for either sir months
or whole year in acash or bl cheque.

Catc_qories ol thc stalf
Group'D'
Group'C'
Group'B'
Cropu'A'

Ratc of monthh contribution
Rs.9 -

Rs. l3 -

Rs.i6, -

(6) The beneltts ofthe scheme may be extended to the dependenat children ofthe retired railrvay
employees on payment of additional charges at half the rates as mentioned in suub para 5
above lor each dependenat child, the other terms and condirtions remaining unaltered.

(7) Endorsement tbr the contribution made tiom time to time should be macle on the idenritv card.
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GOVEITNMEi{I OF INDIA (Er{tqTfiro

MLYTSTRY OF RATLWAYS fir&*rTa"j
RATLWAY BOARD (rfii,

No. 2 005/tIl64/P oli c-v- II

Priuciprl Chief Lledical Direcror
AII Indlan Railwrys
(Including Producfiou Units & RDSO)
Sr. Prrofessor,4lledical, NAIWVadod a ra.

New' Delhi, Dated: 3 o.07J0l 8

Sub: Medicrl lre€tment to Railwav beneficiaries.
Ref: Board's letter of eveu numbe r dated 16.04.2007.

*at*t

Aftention is invited to the Director General (RHS)'s letter cited under reference laying down
certain principles relating to lvledical care cf Railwa'; medical beneficiaries. With the pace ol time,
various procedures of treatment and lel'el of sanction of expenses, has got changed drastically
necessitating amendment in the directions contained in the letter dated I6.04.200?.

The matter has been examined and the following item-wise revised 5uiCelines are issued;-
I. Provision of nroler Industrial Medicing: To provide proa€r Industriaj lv,ledicine. (Rly.

Accidetrt, attending travelling Sick Passengers, [4edical examinaii*n of canCidates, p.M.E. of
serving employees, Medical Boards, lssue of R.h{C, HOD, Ivledical Fitness, Safe water and
food at Railway premises & train under FS$AI Act 2006, lndian Factory Act i94g, & The
Workmen's Compensatio6 Acq i923 etc.)

To provide proper medical treatment to railway beneficiaries has become a very challenging
and breadrh of the country and
are making the task extremely

dificult for us.

We need to face the

best possible quality
should be upgraded
(Copy enclosed)

task. Railway beneficiaries being located all over the lengrh
developrnent of newer patient friendl.v technologies very fast

challenge and prove our departnient as eflicierrt deparrment derivering
health care and providing it efficiently. For this purpme all hospitals
as per the guidelines issued as ..Template for Rsilway Hospitals...

atl./



l. Patholoeical * R.ediolosical and other Diaglggtic Investisstions
l.l Tests to be dcne b,r in-hcuse system to be identified anC put up on a Board displayed at

prominent';ilace.

1.2 For other tests required, tie up to be done witlr Govt.iPvr. Hospital/Lab. Payment syste m

should be either by bill system or imprest system. Whstever system is followed, rhe

Railway beneficiary should get cashless services.

2, Providing Medical treatment
2.1 The Railway beneficiaries should be insisted to report to their respective Authorized

Medical Officer only. The Railway Doctor slrould take all necessary steps to address the

rnedical need of the beneficiaries wit]r a symparhetic & helping attitude. The Railway
Doctor will decide the line of action. This could be:-

2.1 .l It mav be possible to provide the medical treatment ss p€rthe facilities available
within the Health Unit/Railway Hospital set up at a distance which can be

travelled by the patient conveniently.

2.1 .2 For those cases which cannot be managed as p€r'2.1 .l'above following
alternative methods can be adopted.

a) To avail services from Government Hospital.

b) To avail services from Ernpanelted Private Hospital.
Note. Adequate number of reputed Private Haspirals should be enpanelled

.'i,,ilr,, i #' ; ;i: ; ; :;' : ;; i r' ; ::;' ;,,,:: :,' * :';, ; : ; ::; I I : :' : : f:; f:: :
Railu'a1' D*o.ctors ro provide proper treotmenl to Railwoy patients i! in-house

facilities ore X, odequate.
\=-

c) In exceptional cases sdinetimes it becomes unavoidable to avail services
from non-empanel led Private l{a{pital.

3 I ) 
il::';:T;L:r::'1,:ri#:ii.^,'"T;',,1:":: ?.iL iHl, il ;
Doctor can cause serious deterioration to the patients' condition, the

railway beneficiary should himselflherself get admined to nearesl

il,'H'r r,,['1'n" 
should also

3.2) ln cases where it is apprehended that shifting of a simple case to a

railway hospitallrailway empanelled hospital located at far off distance

may cause deterioration of the simple case to the level of emergency

state leading to loss of life etc.. the patient should be admitted in a rrearbv

hospital. Reirnbursement in such cases also w'ill be considered.

r)q )



4. System to be follow'ed to get medical treatment done from rion-empauelted private
hospital. (2.12(c))

f.t proper proposal with estimate will
be examined by Screening !{edical Comminee consisting ar leasl nvo 53nior doctors of
the Railwav Hospital, nominated by MDiCMSiCMo/lvlS in-charge. On recommer:da::on
of the Cornminee lvlD,C\1S'Cl'vlO as the case may bc, will sancrion tue ad\ance pa\rnent
*'ith concurrence cf asscciate Finance, if it is within their power provided in the SOp
Cases belond their por\er !\ill be submined to the next higher comperenr authoriq"
according to SOP.

For this purpose the process flow may be as under:-

AIvIO of Health UniUtreating doctor of hospital witl initiate the proposal along with
justification and estimate and put up to MDICMSiCMO for screening by the Medical
committee. on recommendation of the comminee, MD/cMSlcMo as the case may be,
will sanction the advance payment with concurrence of associate Finance, if it is within
their porver provided in the SOP. Cases beyond their power will be submined to the ne.xt
hieher competenr aurhorin acccrCin*q to SOp.

However. eflort shou ld be made to arrange for treatment of such cas€s at Railway
Hospitals.

4.2 For those cases where the{e ig an emerpencv:-
When treating doctor either of Health Unit or Hospital feels at any time that patienr
needs to be referred to non-railway/non-empanelled Private hospital for necessary
management if the faciliry is not available in railway or empanelled private hospital or
there is no empanelled private hospital available, he/she will obtain telephonic/personal
permission of CMS/MD/CMO etc.-immediatety and simultaneously they will refer the
patient so that there is no delay in treatment. ln case of faiture of telephonic
conversation, a text message can be left. Then they will obtain rough estimate from the
hospital and submit to the Sereening Comminee along with complete report of the case
for processing for advance payment. on recommendation of the committee.
MD/CMS/ClvlO will arrange for sanction with Finance concurrence by the Competent
Authoritv according ro SOP.

For above, efforts should be made to have some !nderstandings with nearby,
available pril'ate hcspitals. For immediate advance payment an adequare irnprest may be
provided in health unit / hospitals as per the provision in RB's lener no 20lE/[VTrans
CelVConclave/llealth dated 23.03.20I 8(copy enc losed).

Note-The above process should be completed at the earliest possible.
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5. Patient friendly systemr - For this purplose the guidelines issued "Template for Railway-

Health units & Hospitals " (copy enclosed) should be followed strictly.

6. Cost of llledical Treatment: While taking decision about which technology to be

adopted in Railwa,r- Hospitalcost of treatment should be calculated properly.

It is not proper to decide orr an issue based on financial cost only. Other important costs

are also to be considered and then a total view is to be taken.

Sorne ofthe other costs are:

o Cost of suffering by the patient.

o Cost of Hospital stay.

r Cost of person remaining sick and not able to do hislher normal function.

o Cost of suffering by the relative of the patient.

. Cost of loss ol man days.

r Cost of loss of reputation of Rail*'ay Hospital.

r Cost of "Unsatisfied Railwav lv{en".

Detailed guidelines have already been issued regarding sanction of reimbursement claims

vide Board's letter of even nurnber dated 31.01.2007. In addition, reimbursement should also

be consiriered for cases oi3.2 above. This circular shoui,i be fotlowed and ihe i-eimbursemettt

claim cases should be finalized at the earliest.

With the above guideline Railway doctors will be able to provide proper and qualrty'

rnedical treatrnent timely and efficiently.

PCMDs & Cl'1Os are requested to give it a rvide circulation among the doctors

w ithin their jurisdictions.

l1 ll$
t4

1D

(Dr. Anil Kumar)(5T. 3Tfi'il $zTI{)
Director GeneraI I Railway Heatth Services CrfrfrtarfiTt. +zl.I. S.I

Railway Board (ffi Cf$
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